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Guerrilla Tactics Used Against Hanoi 
By 

Jack 

Andernon 

SAIGON — A lot of people 
have asked why the United 
States does not counter North 
Vietnamese infiltration into 
South Vietnam by sending in
filtrators into the North. The 
answer is that we do. 

Here are the highlights of 
how THT United States Is wag
ing an unknown, undercover 
war in several of the countries 
bordering South Vietnam. 

1. In North Vietnam, Ameri
can-trained guerrillas are giv
ing Ho Chi Mlnh a taste of nis 
own tactics. These "Gray 
(ihosts," as they're called, are 
skilled at hit-and-run warfare. 
They not only create havoc in
side the Hanoi dictatorship 
but, perhaps more important, 
seek out bombing targets. By 
radio, they guide U. S. planes 
to any military concentrations 
they may spot 

2. Up and down the Ho Chi 
Mlnh infiltration route, the 
Gray Ghosts plant electronic 
devices to measure the traffic 
and lay booby traps on the 
trails. They also act as spot
ters for attack planes. 

3. Along the Laotian and 

Cambodian borders, merce
naries assigned to the "Special 
Forces" m o n i t o r Vietcong 
movements and, upon occasion, 
ambush V i e t c o n g patrols. 
These mercenaries are re
cruited from as far away as 
Laos and Thailand. Most, how
ever, are Montagnard tribes
men who have spent their lives 
in the rugged mountains and 
rain forests of the region. 

4. In the Mekong Delta, 
Navy commandos, known as 
"Seals," strike the Vietcong in 
their lairs. The Seals move 
swiftly and silently Into the 
deep swamps, bursting In on 
Vietcong hideouts, fighting 
terror with terror. Not long 
ago they assassinated a Viet
cong leader, then surprised 
the high-ranking mourners 
who attended his secret fu
neral. 

5. In Laos, CIA agents have 
established village clusters 
and organized the villagers 
into militias to defend then-
homes against Communist en
croachment. The CIA has been 
particularly effective in train
ing Meo tribesmen, who take 
their families with them to 
fight against the Communist 
Pathet Lao. The CIA supplies 
them by airlift with food and 
weapons. 

6. in Thailand, CIA agents 
have trained border patrols, 
organized rural defense pro
grams, and set up joint lntelll 

gence centers in the frontier 
regions to guard against Com
munist infiltration and subver
sion. 

ARMY RED TAPE 
This unorthodox, under

cover warfare has been ham
pered by Army brass hats, 
who have attempted to take it 
over. Trained to fight conven
tional wars, they don't seem to 
understand guerrilla tactics. 

The CIA's anthropologists, 
for example, had made careful 
studies of the hill tribes of 
Vietnam, Laos and Thailand. 
The CIA agents, who were 
sent to recruit them, under
stood their language and folk
ways. 

However, the Army, through 
bureaucratic infighting, won 
control of the tribal operation 
for its Special Forces. The 
brass hats botched the Job In 
a classic case of military mis
management. 

Although the Special Forces 
are now reasonably effective, 
they are still treated as out-' 
casts by the generals who 
learned their tactics at West 
Point 

CIA Plans BOOIN<»RAII<! 
Nnt all guerrilla operations, 

of course, have been success
ful. In the jungles of northern 
Burma and Thailand, for ex
ample, are the remnants of a J 
shadowy Chinese Nationalist! 

band, which the C I A gathered 
together in the ear ly 1950s. 
The C I A furnished them w i t h 
weapons and money, pointed 
them in the direction of R e d 
China and encouraged them to 
conduct raids across the bor
der. 

T h e y wound Up f ight ing 
Burmese government troops 
more than the Chinese Com
munists. F ina l ly , they ^Used 
their C I A subsidy to go into 
the opium business. Now mid
dle-aged, they have taken 
wives and settled down. T h e y 
still make the i r l iv ing in the 
opium trade. 

I n .Formosa, the C I A , oper
ating as Western Enterprises, 
Inc., staged commando raids 
f rom the offshore islands 
against the Chinese mainland 
during the 1950s. They used 
Nat ional ist commandos, who 
sti l l launch an occasional ra id . 

T h e C IA 's energetic young 
agents, because of their polit i 
cal sophistication and linguis
tic abi l i ty, have been more 
successful than the Special 
Forces at winning over the 
jungle and h i l l tribes of 
Southeast Asia. But the C I A 
has also marie some horren
dous mistakes. 

T h e evidence Is persuasive, 
however, that the C I A has 
learned f r o m past mistakes 
and is doing a creditable job 
in Southeast Asia today. 
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